
OIL INDIALITED
(A Govt. of IndiaEnterPrise)

PS.8. SONAPUR.

NDERNOTICENO.:G286048L13DATED22.05.20|2SEALEDTenders
contractor along the Pipeline for the following works'

are invited from (a) Registered OIL 'A' 'B'Class

l) niA sing/ OPening date
ii) Earnest money dePosit
iii) Security money dePosit

cowrnecrPERloDp-escnprtoNonworu<s/SERVIcE

22.06.2012
($zero)
25%

16 (Sixteen)
Weeks.

P.S.8, Sonapur.

2. Sealed envelopes containing the Tender shall be marked with the above Tender Number and description of work, bid/tender openng

date and addressid to the ChiJf Engineer Pipeline (Civil) PHQ', Noonmati'

3.0. Tenders win be received upto 13.30 pM (IST) on 22.06.2o12 and opened on the same lar 1 
2'30 PM (IST) at the office of the

chief Engineer pipeline (civiD pIrQ, Noonmoti. r" tr,. presgncg oj attending tenderers. Tenders can be droped in the tender box

pf"..Jinho"t of Uie Otrrce of tfie Cnief nngineerPipeline (Civil) PHQ., Noonmati'

refundable.

5.0. The rates shall be quoted per unit as specified in the schedule of work Gart-II) and shall be in words as well as in figures' No' over-

writing shall be allowed, but all corrections ̂uy u. in...ted in the blank space above the corrected words/figure and must be initialed'

In case of discrepancy, the rates, quoted in words shall be considered to be conect. company reserves the right to reject any or all the

tenderd or accept any tender in full or in part, without assigfng anY reason'

6.0. Before tendering, the Tender is advised to inspect the work site with permission ftom the chief Engineer Pipeline (ops') PS'8'

Sonapur or lus representative to assess the nature rrrd.*t.nt of the work and the conditions, under which it will be carried out, may also

seek such clarification from his office as deemed necessary'

7.0. The company reserves the right of rejecting any or all tenders or accepting and tenders ln part without assigning any reason, the

tender papers if persornlty not collected aner notirriation wifl be sent to the ap;licant by registered post. However, companY will be not

responsible for any delay or non-receipt of the same'

8.0. a) No tender must withdraw the tender after its public opening. Any such withdraJv-al eighth make the tender liable to forfeit his

Earnest Money in firll, and be debarred from further tendering u, tlr" ,oi. discretion of the company and the period of debarredment in

no case be less then 6 (six) months in such case oIL regsterea contractor shall be debarred from tendering for a minimum period of 6

(Six) months. Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected at the discretion of the Company'

b) once a withdrawal letter is received from any didder the offer will be treated as withdrawn and no further claim/correspondence

will be entertained in this regard.

g.0. tender must be valid for 1g0 days from the date of opening of tender Tenders can be dropped at the box placed at the office of

chief Engineer Pipeline (civil) or can be sent by registers post ad&essed.

10.0. Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected at the discretion of the Company.

11.0. The work may be split-up among more than one conmctor at the sole discretion of the Co

12.0. The work shall have to be started 7 (seven) days from the date of work order.

Time shall be regarded as the essence of the contract andthe failure on the part of the contactor to complete the work within the

ated time shall entitle the company to recover liquidated damage and/or penalf for the contractor as p€r term of the tender

contmct.
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14.0. The schedule tender will be required to enter into a formal contract which will be based on his tender on the oIL standard Fonn

ofcontract.

15.0. The successfrrl tenders (s) shall furnish a security deposit in fonn of Bank Draft as specified above before signing the formal

contract. The security deposit together with Earnest Money will be treated as security money and will be refunded to the contractor

after satisfactory completion of the work, bot part or whole of which shall be useo uv tre company in realization of liquidated damage

if any, or for adjustrnent of compensationno.. ao.io G conrpany for any re:ls(m. 'ihis security money shall not earn any interest'

16.0. Tenders may be sent by registered post addressed to the

CHIEF ENGINEER PIPELINE (CIUL)
OIL INDIA LIMITEI)

PIPELINE HEADQUATE&
P.O. UDAYAI\ VIHAR"
GTIWAHATI -7EII7I

ASSAM.

so as to reach his office before scheduled closing date and time. company will not be responsible for any postal delay ornon-receipt of

the same.

12.0. The amount of retention mo shall be released after 6 (Six) months from the date of issue of completion certificate from

concerned deparfinent and this money shall not earn any interest'

DISTRIBUTION
CEPL clvtr-)rc.M. (CONT.) PL/C.M. (F&A)/I{EAD-P/L OPS
ALL PUMP STATION/PS.8, NOTICE BOARD & OIL WEB.


